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Herein we considervariousconceptsofentropy asm easuresofthe com plexity ofphenom ena and

in sodoingencounterafundam entalproblem in physicsthata�ectshow weunderstand thenatureof

reality.In essencethedi�culty hasto do with ourunderstanding ofrandom ness,irreversibility and

unpredictability using physicaltheory,and these in turn underm ine our certainty regarding what

wecan and whatwecannotknow aboutcom plex phenom ena in general.Thesourcesofcom plexity

exam ined herein appearto be channelsfor the am pli�cation ofnaturally occurring random ness in

the physicalworld. O ur analysis suggests thatwhen the conditions for the renorm alization group

apply,thisspontaneousrandom ness,which isnotareection ofourlim ited knowledge,butagenuine

property ofnature,does not realize the conventionaltherm odynam ic state,and a new condition,

interm ediatebetween thedynam icand thetherm odynam icstate,em erges.W earguethatwith this

vision ofcom plexity,life,which with ordinary statisticalm echanicsseem sto be foreign to physics,

becom esa naturalconsequence ofdynam icalprocesses.

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

W hy do thingsgetm orecom plicated with the passageoftim e?

W hile it m ay not be a m athem aticaltheorem ,it certainly seem s clear that as cultures,technologies,biological

speciesand indeed m ostlarge-scale system s,those with m any interacting com ponents,evolve overtim e eitherthey

becom em orecom plex orthey dieout.Thegoalofunderstandingthem echanism sby which evolution favorsincreased

com plexity over tim e is too am bitious an undertaking for us here. W e do not explore these m echanism s in part

because they are phenom ena-speci�c and we are concerned with only the universalproperties ofcom plexity even

though it has no clear de�nition. M ore im portantly,however,com plexity is very often self-generating. Herein we

discussm any oftheproblem sand paradoxesthatareentangled in theconceptofcom plexity in therestricted dom ain

ofthephysicalsciences.Thisisdonebecauseifcom plexity doeshaveuniversalpropertiesthey should beindependent

ofthe phenom ena being studied and therefore we choose the sim plestcontextpossible. Forexam ple the generation

and dissipation ofuctuationsinvolved in com plex phenom ena are exam ined through the conceptsofirreversibility

and random ness,butm oreim portantly through the objectivity principle,seeforexam ple M onod [1].The scienceof

com plexity ism ultidisciplinary and so itm ightby argued thatthe schem a we construct,based on the paradigm of

physics,is incom plete. O n the other hand,we believe thatthe principle ofobjectivenessgives\hard" sciences like

physicsan im portantadvantage in addressing the di�cult task ofunderstanding com plex system s. As a m atter of

fact,we should not ignore centuries ofphilosophy ofscience and,m ore generally speaking,epistem ology,when we

refer to the conceptofobjectiveness. It is rightin this case indeed that science and philosophy bene�t by m utual

exchanges. W e can acceptthe factthatscience islocated in a better position in orderto understand and describe

the reality ofthings,butthe problem isthatwe cannotstillhave a clearand com plete de�nition ofwhatwe m ean

by nature. Furtherm ore,we have to stress that in som e casesphilosophers exertan im portant role ofstim ulus for

scientiststo overcom ethelim itationsofthecurrentviews.A signi�cantexam pleisgiven by thepaperofPeteG unter,

in these Proceedings[2]. This paper,in our opinion,sets challengesfor the scientists,and we shalldiscuss how to

addresssom eofthese challenges.W e have,in fact,three di�erentproblem srelated to the principle ofobjectiveness.

The �rsttwo areconnected to the scientistand the third oneto natureitself.

� Sincethe scientistsarehum an beings,whilethey investigatethe thingsaround them ,ithappensthatthey not

only describe the facts the way they are,but they unavoidably corruptand interactwith the thingsthey are

studying. Thiswillbecom e clearerbelow,when we shallexplain the quantum m echanicsparadigm . However,

thisistruealso in a sensethatiswiderthan the applicability ofquantum m echanicsitself.

� In addition to this,the scientisthim /herselfispartofa naturalsystem . Forthisreason itispossible thatfor

whatwecallthe viciouscircle the scientistcannotseeallthe thingsthathe/sheshould see.[90][91]
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� Finally,we have to com e back to the old and thorny problem concerning the description ofreality and the

m ethodsused in orderto understand it.Herein,weshallbem ainly concerned with thislatterproblem ,nam ely

the detection oftrue unknowables am ong m any unknowns,and how to dealwith an unsatisfactory abundance

ofunknowns,through a changeofperspective,which isnow becom ing known asthe \com plexity paradigm "

These three pointsare im portantto understand in orderthatwe can acceptthe principle ofobjectivenesseven if

som e reserveshave to be m ade. Neverthelessthe analysisand the criticism ofthe m ethodsused are a pre-em inent

com ponentofwhicheverprocess toward a renewed and im proved science. In spite ofwhatwe said,we ,ofcourse,

value science and scientists.Nobody would deny today thatscienti�c m ethods,reductionism included,m akeusable

to describethereality ofthingsto a very good approxim ation.Them ain purposeofwhathasbeen said untilnow is

justto "problem atize"objectiveness,nam ely,to question itand to considerwhetheritiseithera causeora sym ptom

oflargerproblem s,especially within lastcentury’sperspective,i.e.reductionism .Asa m atteroffact,itisnotatall

easy to de�nethesetwo concepts,expecially reductionism .Thereason why thishappensisbecausereductionism isa

concept"in �eri".W edo nothavea de�nition forreductionism thatcan satisfy thewholescienti�cand philosophical

com m unity.O neofthe m ostdi�cultaspectsofthe reductionism processto de�ne isitsconnection with the nature.

In factitisnotclearifreductionism isjustam ethod used by thescientistand applied tonaturein ordertounderstand

it,or ifit is an attribute ofnature itself. M any scientists and philosophers have written m any articles and books

aboutthistopics.Steven W einberg,forexam ple,hasbeen very productivefrom thispointofview (see,e.g.,hisbook

"Dream s ofa �naltheory" [5]). According to him ,one would understand allproblem s starting from fundam ental

equations governing particle physics. Chem istry would be an application ofphysics,biology would be a chem istry

exercise,and so on.W earenotsurprised thata fam ousbiologist,ErnstM ayr,wasthe�rstwho clearly de�ned allthe

di�erentkindsofreductionism s[6],with thepurposeofcircum scribing theirapplicability.According to hissynthesis

wecan classify reductionism in three categories.

1.Constitutivereductionism ,nam ely thescienti�cm ethod in which onestudiesthecom ponentsto understand the

system isno doubtthe key to successofdecadesofscience,and no scientistdoubtsthis.

2.Theory reduction,or\thephenom enon ofrelatively autonom oustheoriesbecom ing absorbed by,orreduced to,

som eotherm oreinclusivetheory" is,on theotherhand,strongly criticized.A classicalprojectisthereduction

oftherm odynam icsto m echanics,which hasneverbeen accom plished. W e shallsee laterin thispaperthata

new vision ofcom plexity em ergesfrom thisfailurein realizingthisproject,in thecaseofnon-ordinary statistical

m echanics.

3.Explanatory reductionism ,at last,is com pletely rejected by M ayr. This kind ofreductionism states that a

com plete knowledge ofa system can be derived by the m ere knowledge ofits com ponents. In fact,it is not

im m ediately and totally truethatthefactthatweunderstand thesinglecom ponentsm akeusabletounderstand

the wholesystem thatweareconsidering.[92]

W e shallnot try to resolve that controversy here,but we shallindicate where we �nd that the new com plexity

approachesbased on nonlineardynam icsdeviate from the traditionalinterpretation.

To appreciate how the com plications ofnon-equilibrium phenom ena have changed our view ofthe world we go

back a few decadesto the work on system s theory pioneered by Von Bartalan�y [8]and subsequently developed by

m any scientists.System stheory adoptstheperspectivethatdeterm inism atbestprovidesan inadequatedescription

ofnature and a holistic approach ism ore suitable forunderstanding phenom ena in the socialand life sciences.This

m ethodology caststhescientistin theroleof"problem solver"sothatin orderto extractinform ation from thesystem

the scientist m ust develop a "heuristic" understanding ofthe problem to be solved by m eans ofm etaphors. The

holistic perspective assum esthatthe scienti�c knowledge isuniversalin thatlawswithin a given �eld ofstudy can

often,ifnotalways,be m irrored in allother �elds ofstudy. W e are often convinced that holism and reductionism

are two opposite concepts and that the �rst one belongs to philosophicalapproach and the other to the scienti�c

one.Thisisnottotally true,in facttherearem any possibilitiesofcom prom ising the two pointsofview so they can

peacefully coexist.

The system s theory approach to science has proved to be e�ective especially atthe interfacesofwell-established

disciplines,forexam ple,biophysics,biochem istry,inform ation theory and cyberneticsjustto nam ea few.However,a

m etatheory involving the conceptofcom plex adaptivesystem s(CAS)hasbeen invented and developed by m em bers

ofthe Santa Fe Institute [9]. According to G ell-M ann [10]a CAS isa system thatgathersinform ation aboutitself

and its own behavior and from the perceived patterns which are organized into a com bination ofdescriptions and

predictions,m odi�es its behavior. Further,the interaction ofsuch a CAS with the environm entprovides feedback

with which the survivalcharacteristicsofthe system are adjusted.Thiscom plicated behaviorleading to an internal

change in the system associated with decision m aking is not to be confused with the direct controlenvisioned in

cyberneticsand otherearly form sofsystem stheory.
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Tofacilitateourdiscussion weadoptasaworkingde�nition ofcom plexitythatfound in Reulle’sm onograph,Chance

and Chaos[11]:"G iven asystem and observer,thecom plexity ofthesystem ism easured by thedi�culty encountered

by the observerin extracting inform ation from the system ." O nem ightbe tem pted to criticize thegenerality ofthis

de�nition,but it is that very generality that m akes it so appealing. For exam ple,the com plexity envisioned here

m ay beapplied to allm annerofnaturaland socialsystem swith theclearunderstanding thatitisnotobjective,but

dependson both thesystem and theobserver.In addition to thesubjectivenatureofthisconceptofcom plexity due

to theexplicitinclusion oftheobserverin itsde�nition,thereistheadditionalingredientofsubjectivity having to do

with the"questions" theobserverasksofthesystem .Herethenotion ofobserverisreally thatofan experim ent,but

one could also form ulate the sam e de�nition involving system scontaining hum an beingsorotherconsciousentities.

Itisdi�cultifnotim possible,atthepresenttim e,to know ifconsciousand unconsciousm attercan bedescribed in a

uni�ed way.Consciousm atter,due to itscom plexity,can haveem ergentpropertieswhich do notim ply an anim istic

theory,butin factareconsistentwith a m aterialisticapproach.

The theory ofem ergence isbased on the idea thatifwe proceed towardsorganization levelsm ore com plex there

arenew em erging propertiesnotpresentatthelesscom plex levels(brain,consciousness,lifeareallexam plesofthis).

The m ost im portant problem at this point is how to consider the em ergence ofthese new properties. They m ay

be considered asgenuinely unknown orunknown forourtem porary scienti�c lim its. The proponentsofCAS would

certainly arguethattheexistenceofem ergentproperties,which isto say self-organization,ispartly thereason forthe

developm entoftheirtheory. However,CAS isstillin itsinfancy and whetherornotitwillsurvive to adolescence,

m uch lessto m aturity rem ainsto be seen.O netheory thathassinceitsinception included the e�ectofthe observer

on the system observed is that ofquantum m echanics (by using the case ofquantum m echanics we can appreciate

again how m uch theobserverisinvolved in a physicalfactand in itsanalysis).Theparadigm ofquantum m echanics

isusefulbecauseitisaccepted asthem ostfundam entalpictureoftheinteractionsofm atterin theuniverseand ittoo

includesthisdichotom y ofthesystem and observer.In thisgeneralschem etheobserverm ay also beincluded aspart

ofthe system and therefore the observation m ay orm ay notchange the system ,depending on the questionsasked.

Forexam ple,theobserverm ightinuencethespectrallinesin thelightfrom alpha centuri,butnottheinterestrates

atthe localbank.

So now we com e down to the crucialquestion: Can we de�ne a m easure ofcom plexity thatwillbe usefulacross

a broad spectrum ofproblem s,from the stock m arketto superconductivity,from socialdiscontent to the laughter

ofchildren? Using Ruelle’s de�nition one m ay think that it is possible to de�ne a m easure,since the concept of

\di�culty" adm its an ordering relation. In other words it m akes sense to say;\problem A is m ore di�cult than

problem B".However,a littlereection revealsthatthiskind ofrelation isnotreally objective,sincethedi�culty of

theproblem dependson whom hasto faceitand atwhattim e.Establishing objectivecriteria,forexam pleim agining

that the problem s have to be faced by m achines such as com puters or by adopting rigid algorithm s,just transfers

the subjectivity to the levelofthe arbitrary criteria adopted.Herein we show thatphysicalscience,presum ably our

beste�ortatconstructing an objectivetheory ofreality,isnotim m unefrom thesedi�cultiesand weexam inevarious

proposalsto overcom ethem . Because ofthe way we have based ourdiscussion untilnow,here we decide on a point

whereto start,an assum ption to usein orderto build up oursystem ofideas.

W em aketheassum ption thatcom plexityisapropertyofthesystem and wedonotaddressthedi�cultiesassociated

with the observer,such asprejudice,lim ited resourcesand so on. Even in thisrestricted contextoftheory we hope

thatthe m easuresdiscussed shallbe ofsom evalue.

II. C O M P LEX SY ST EM S

Therehasbeen a substantialbody ofm athem aticalanalysisregarding com plexity and itsm easuresand itisrather

surprising thebroad rangeoverwhich m athem aticalreasoning and m odeling hasbeen applied.O neclassofproblem s

thatde�nesthelim itsofapplicability ofsuch reasoning isdenoted \algorithm iccom plexity’.A problem issaid to be

algorithm ically com plex ifto com pute the solution one hasto write a very long algorithm ,essentially aslong asthe

solution itself.Applicationsofthisquiteform altheory can befound in a variety ofareasofapplied m athem atics,but

even ifonerestrictsthe discussion to thephysicalscience,itisnotpossiblein a shortspaceto givea fairdescription

ofthe activity. Thus,we focus ourattention on nonlineardynam ics,system theory and com plexity in the physical

sciences.Hopefully one shallbe able to extrapolatefrom thisdiscussion to otherareasofinvestigation.In Section 6

we shalloutline a vision ofcom plexity whose connectionswith algorithm ic com plexity becam e clearin the lastfew

years.

A system consists ofa set ofelem ents together with a de�ning set ofrelations am ong those elem ents. Allthe

phenom ena ofinterestto ushereshallbeviewed asa system .Itisalso possibleto study a subsetofelem ents,called

a subsystem ofthe system .Finally,the system m ay interactwith the observerwho m ay be a m em berofthe system

itselforoftheenvironm ent.Itisalsopossible,and som etim esnecessary,tode�nean environm entoftheenvironm ent,
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and so on. Asalready pointed out,the com plexity ofa system dependson the inform ation soughtby the observer,

and thisdependson thepurposeofthestudy.W e im aginethata system m ay bestudied to \understand it",nam ely

to describe and controlitorto predictitsdynam ics. Forexam ple,the weathercannotbe controlled,butitisvery

usefulto m akeaccurateshort-term forecasts.Predictingthetrajectory ofa hurricanem ay savem illionsin dollars,not

to m ention thesaving oflives,even ifin principlewecannotknow itsfundam entalnature.Itisoften crucialto study,

wheneverpossible,the response ofa com plex system to externalperturbations. Itisthe setofthese responsesthat

constitute the inform ation thatthe observertriesto extractfrom the system and itisthe di�culty encountered in

understanding,controlling orpredicting theseresponsesthatisintuitively used asthe m easureofcom plexity.In the

lastpartofthispaperweshalloutlinea vision ofcom plexity,from which m any papersoftheseProceedingsem erged,

which seem sto beconvenientto addresspracticalissuesofthiskind,in addition to shedding lightonto theproblem s

discussed in the �rstpartofthispaper.

Itisusefulto listthe propertiesassociated with thecom plexity ofa system ,becauseweareseeking a quantitative

m easure thatm ay include an ordinalrelation for com plexity. W e note howeverthatin everyday usage phenom ena

with com plicated and intricatefeatureshaving both the characteristicsofrandom nessand orderare called com plex.

Further,thereisnoconsensusam ongscientists,poetsorphilosopherson whatconstitutesagood quantitativem easure

ofcom plexity. For instance,PhilW insor in the abstract ofhis contribution to these Proceedings [12]claim s that

his paper addressesphilosophicaland conceptualissuesdeparting from the usualm ode ofpresentation ofscienti�c

journalarticles. Yet,we are convinced that his presentation reinforces the perspective ofcom plexity that we shall

outline in Section 6,and thatthisperspective would m ake itpossible forusto expresshisviewswith the scienti�c

jargon ofstatisticalm echanics,even ifanom alousstatisticalm echanics.

Forthetim ebeing,in thisprelim inary exploratoryphase,letuslim itourselvestorem arkingthatany listoftraitsof

com plexityisarbitraryand idiosyncratic,butgiven thatdisclaim erthefollowingtraitsarepartofanycharacterization

ofcom plexity [13,14]:

i)A com plex system shalltypically contain m any elem ents. Asthe num berofelem entsincreasesso too doesthe

com plexity.

ii) A com plex system typically contains a large num ber ofrelationsam ong its elem ents. These relations usually

constitute the num berofindependentdynam icalequationsthatdeterm ine theevolution ofthe system .

iii) The relations am ong the elem ents are generally nonlinear in nature,often being ofa threshold or saturation

characterorm oresim ply ofa coupled,determ inistic,nonlineardynam icalform .Thesystem often usestheserelations

to evolvein a self-consciousway.

iv)The relationsam ong the elem entsofthe system are constrained by the environm entand often take the form

ofbeing externally driven orhaving a tim e-dependentcoupling. Thiscoupling isa way forthe system to probe the

environm entand adaptitsevolution form axim alsurvival.

v)A com plex system typically rem em bersitsevolution fora long tim e and istherefore able to adaptitsbehavior

to changesin internaland environm entalconditions.

vi)A com plex system istypically a com positeoforderand random ness,butwith neitherbeing dom inant.

vii)Com plex system soften exhibitscaling behaviorovera widerangeoftim eand/orlength scales,indicating that

no one orfew scalesareable to characterizethe evolution ofthe system .

Theseaream ong them ostcom m on propertiesselected to characterizecom plex system s,seeforexam ple[9],and in

asetofdynam icalequations,thesepropertiescan often betheoreticallykeptundercontrolby oneorm oreparam eters.

The valuesofthese param eterscan som etim esbe taken asm easuresforthe com plexity ofthe system . Thisway of

proceeding is however m odel-dependent and does not allow the com parison between the com plexities ofdistinctly

di�erentphenom ena,orm oreprecisely between distinctly di�erentm odelsofphenom ena.Itisalso worth m entioning

herethatthe recentresultsillustrated in Section 6 lead usto add to thislista furthertrait:

viii)Com plex system sconictwith the stationary assum ption and exhibitaging properties.

In the above listwe included one ofthe m ostsubtle conceptsentering into ourdiscussion ofcom plexity,thatis,

the existenceand roleofrandom ness[15,16].Random nessisassociated with ourinability to predicttheoutcom eof

a processsuch asthe ipping ofa coin orthe rolling ofa die. It also appliesto m ore com plicated phenom ena,for

exam ple,when we assum e wecannotknow the outcom e ofan athletic contestsuch asa basketballorfootballgam e,

orm oreprofoundly when wecannotsay with certainty whattheoutcom eofa m edicaloperation such astherem oval

ofa canceroustum orwillbe.From oneperspectivetheunknowability ofsuch eventshasto do with thelargenum ber

ofelem ents in the system ,so m any in fact,that the behavior ofthe system ceases to be predictable [17]. O n the

other hand,we now know that having only a few dynam icalelem ents in the system does not insure predictability

or knowability. It has been dem onstrated that the irregular tim e series observed in such disciplines as econom ics,

chem icalkinetics,physics,logic,physiology,biology and on and on,areatleastin partdueto chaos[18].Technically

chaosis a sensitive dependence ofthe solutions to a set ofnonlinear,determ inistic,dynam icalequations on initial

conditions.Practically chaosm eansthatthesolutionsto such equationslook erraticand m ay passallthetraditional

tests forrandom nesseven though they are determ inistic. Therefore,ifwe think ofrandom tim e seriesas com plex,
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then theoutputofa chaoticgeneratoriscom plex.However,weknow thatsom ething assim pleasa one-dim ensional,

quadraticm ap can generatea chaoticsequence.Thus,using thetraditionalde�nition ofcom plexity,itwould appear

thatchaosim pliesthegeneration ofcom plexity from sim plicity.ThisispartofPoincar�e’slegacy ofparadox.Another

partofthatlegacy isthe factthatchaosisa genericproperty ofnonlineardynam icalsystem s,which isto say chaos

isubiquitous;allsystem schangeovertim e,and because they arenonlinear,they m anifestchaoticbehavior.

A nonlinear system with only a few degrees offreedom can generate random patterns and therefore has chaotic

solutions.So weencounterthesam erestrictionson ourability to know and understand a system when thereareonly

a few dynam icalelem entsaswhen therearea greatm any dynam icalelem ents,butforvery di�erentreasons.Letus

referto theform errandom processasnoise,theunpredictableinuenceoftheenvironm enton thesystem ofinterest.

Here the environm entisassum ed to have an in�nite num berofelem ents,allofwhich we do notknow,butthey are

coupled to thesystem ofinterestand perturb itin arandom ,thatis,unknown,way [19].By way ofcontrastchaosisa

consequenceofthenonlinear,determ inisticinteractionsin an isolated dynam icalsystem ,resulting in erraticbehavior

ofatm ostlim ited predictability. Chaosisan im plicitproperty ofa com plex system ,whereasnoise isa property of

the environm entin contactwith the system ofinterest. Chaoscan therefore be controlled and predicted overshort

tim eintervalswhereasnoisecan neitherbepredicted norcontrolled exceptperhapsthrough theway itinteractswith

the system .

The above distinction between chaosand controlhighlightsone ofthe di�culties ofform ulating an unam biguous

m easure ofcom plexity. Since noise cannot be predicted or controlled it m ight be viewed as being sim ple, thus,

system s with m any degrees offreedom that m anifest random ness m ay be considered sim ple. This point requires

an explanation. The literature on stochastic processes shows that ordinary environm entalnoise, assum ed to be

white,yieldsordinary,and sim ple,di�usion equation,with the sam e second derivativewith respectto space asthat

appearingin theordinary Shr�odingerequation ofquantum m echanics.In Section 6 weshallm ention conditionswhere

the environm entaluctuations,being correlated,cannotyield sim ple equations. O n the otherhand,a system with

only a few dynam icalelem ents,when it is chaotic,m ight also be considered to be sim ple. In this way the idea of

com plexity isagain illposed and a new approach to itsde�nition isrequired.

In theearlierpaperson system stheory itisargued thattheincreasing com plexity ofan evolving system can reach

a threshold wherethesystem isso com plicated thatitisim possibleto follow thedynam icsoftheindividualelem ents,

see for exam ple,W eaver [13]. At this point new properties often em erge and the new organization undergoes a

com pletely di�erenttypeofdynam ics.Thedetailsoftheinteractionsam ongtheindividualelem entsaresubstantially

less im portant than is the \structure",the geom etricalpattern,ofthe new aggregate. This is the self-aggregating

behavior required in the CAS theory. Increasing further the num ber ofelem ents or alternatively the num ber of

relationsoften leadsto a com plete "disorganization" and the stochastic approach becom esa good description ofthe

system behavior.Ifrandom ness(noise)isto be considered assom ething sim ple,asitisintuitively,onehasto seek a

m easureofcom plexity thatdecreasesin m agnitude in the lim itofthe system having an in�nite num berofelem ents.

W e shallsee thatthisattractive goalisdi�cultto attain and allattem ptsto obtain and m easure noise ratherthan

chaoseitherbreak the lawsofphysicsorthe principle ofsubjectivity.

III. EN T R O P IES

Historically therm odynam icswasthe�rstdisciplinein physicsto system atically investigatetheorderand random -

nessofcom plex system s,sinceitwasherethatthenaturaltendency ofthingstobecom edisordered was�rstobserved.

Asrem arked by Shr�odingerin hisgroundbreakingwork W hatisLife? [20]:\Thenon-physicist�ndsithard tobelieve

thatreally theordinary lawsofphysics,which heregardsasprototypeofinviolableprecision,should bebased on the

statisticaltendency ofm atterto go overinto disorder".

In thiscontextthequantitativem easureof\disorder" thathasproven to bevery valuableis entropy and theidea

oftherm odynam icequilibrium isthestateofm axim um entropy.O fcourse,sinceentropy hasbeen used asa m easure

ofdisorder,it can also be used as a m easure ofcom plexity. Ifliving m atter is considered to be am ong the m ost

com plex ofsystem s,forexam ple the hum an brain,then itisusefulto understand how the enigm atic state ofbeing

alive is related to entropy. Shr�odinger m aintained that a living organism can only hold o� the state ofm axim um

entropy,thatbeing death,by absorbing negative entropy,ornegentropy,from the environm ent. He pointsoutthat

the essentialthing in m etabolism is thatthe organism succeedsin freeing itselffrom allthe entropy itcannothelp

producing while alive.

W e associate com plexity with disorder,which is to say with lim ited knowability,and order with sim plicity or

absolute knowability.Thisrathercom fortable separation into the com plex and the sim ple,orthe knowable and the

unknowable,in the physicalsciences willbe shown to breakdown once a rigorous de�nition ofentropy is adopted

and applied outsidetherestricted dom ain oftherm odynam ics,in spite ofShr�odinger’sbeste�orts.W e shallseethat

becauseofthefundam entalam biguity in thede�nition ofcom plexity,thateven adoptingthesingleconceptofentropy
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asthe m easureofcom plexity leadsto m ultiple de�nitionsofentropy som eofwhich arein conictwith oneanother.

W e review the various de�nitions ofentropy along with other various m easures ofdisorder that have been used

in the physicalsciences. The de�nition ofentropy as a m easure of"disorder" encounters the sam e problem s of

subjectivity that we found when we de�ned com plexity. O rder is som ething that is di�cult to de�ne,and strictly

speaking depends on the questionsthatare asked ofthe system . The processofrendering objective the conceptof

disorder leads to severalquantitatively di�erent de�nitions ofentropy. O nce a de�nition is adopted everything is

som ewhat"objective".Unfortunately,aswealready m entioned,the di�erentproposalslead to di�erentquantitative

resultseven though they are the m ostobjective m easuresofcom plexity we have available. The subjectivity enters

through the choiceofde�nition thatisthe m ostsuitableto answerthe questionsofinterest.

Following Cam bel[21]we roughly divide entropiesinto three categories: the m acroscopic,the statisticaland the

dynam ical.In the�rstgroup we�nd theentropy stem m ing from therm odynam ics,forexam pletheoriginalS-function

entropy ofClausiusasused by Boltzm ann [22]and subsequently by Prigogine[23].In the second category isplaced

theentropy stem m ing from theassum ption ofa probability distribution to characterizethesystem ,such astheG ibbs

entropy [24]. Here the activity on the m icroscale,or to the dynam ics ofthe individualelem ents in phase space,is

related to whatoccursm acroscopically,oratthe system level.A m orerecentform ulation ofthe probability entropy

is that ofTsallis [25]. A specialrole in the statisticalentropies is played by the inform ation entropy ofShannon

and K olm ogorov,that relate the physicalproperties ofthe system to the concept ofinform ation [26]. Finally,the

dynam icalentropies such as K olm ogorov’sare derived from the geom etry ofthe system s dynam ics in phase space.

O therpossible choicesforcategoriesm ightinclude phenom enological,inform ationalorgeom etrical,butthese would

haveno distinctadvantageoverthoseaboveand would in partoverlap with the categorieschosen.

A . C lausius’Entropy

Entropy,like the length ofa rod or the tem perature in the room ,is a physicalquantity that is m easurable. At

the absolutezero oftem peraturethe entropy ofany piece ofm atteriszero.W hen the substanceisbroughtinto any

otherstate by slow,reversible little stepsthe entropy increasesby an am ountthatcan be com puted by calculating

the ratio ofthe heatsupplied to the absolute tem perature atwhich the heatwassupplied and adding up allthese

sm allcontributions.

The Second Law ofTherm odynam ics,asform ulated by Clausiusin 1850,statesthatitisnotpossible to conduct

an experim entin an isolated system whoseonly resultisthespontaneoustransferofheatfrom a cold region to a hot

region,sinceifthesystem isisolated workcannotbedoneon it.Consequently,thisow ofheatde�nesadirectionality

(arrow) for tim e. It then took Clausius �fteen m ore years to prove that the therm odynam ic tem perature was an

integrating factorforthequantity ofheattransferred,so hede�ned thefunction S (entropy)in the exactdi�erential

form discussed above,m eaning thatthetotalentropy isobtained by sum m ing theaboveratio ofheatto tem perature

overany reversiblepath oftherm odynam icequilibrium states.Thus,thisconceptofentropyim pliesthatthesystem is

m acroscopicand isolated and requirestheexistenceoftherm odynam icequilibrium .Iftheseconditionsarenotful�lled

then wecannotcalculatetheentropy exactly butm ustbesatis�ed with theinequality �S � 0 overa therm odynam ic

cycle,wheretheequality only appliesfora reversibleprocess.Theinequality m eansthatthechangein entropy overa

cycle,where�S isthedi�erencein theentropyatthebeginningand theend ofthecycle,isan increaseforirreversible

processesoritiszero forreversibleprocesses.The arrow oftim e istherefore recovered asthe direction ofincreasing

entropy forisolated system sand thisin turn hasbeen used to de�ne whatisactually irreversible.

According to the therm odynam icalentropy discussed here,a com pletely random system would have m axim um

entropy and therefore m axim um com plexity. Thisconceptofentropy isvery usefulforstudying largescale physical

and chem icalsystem s at or near equilibrium . O n the other hand an ordered system ,such as a living organism ,

would havea low therm odynam icalentropy and would thereforebesim pleunderthisclassi�cation schem e.Sincethis

conclusion runscountertoourexpectation thatlivingsystem saream ongthem ostcom plex in theuniverse,wecannot

sim ply apply the de�nition oftherm odynam icalentropy to a system in orderto determ ine itscom plexity.However,

we do notwantto abandon the notion ofentropy altogethersince itistied up with the order-disorderproperty ofa

system .Thus,weshallexploresom eoftheextensionsand re�nem entsoftheentropy conceptto seeifthesewillserve

ourneedsbetter.In section 6 weshallconcludeoursearch by noticing thattheordinary form ofG ibbsentropy plays

a usefulrole,notso m uch to m easurethecom plexity ofa state,butratherthecondition oftransition from dynam ics

to therm odynam ics.
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B . B oltzm ann’s Entropy

The de�nition ofentropy as it was introduced into therm odynam ics by Clausius did not rely on any statistical

concepts.Howeverin ourinterpretation oforderand disordeructuationscertainlyplayed arole.Itwasthenineteenth

century physicist Boltzm ann that �rst attem pted a synthesis ofthe determ inistic predictability ofm echanics and

therm odynam icsthrough studyingthetransportoflargenum bersofparticlesin gases.Hedeveloped quitecom plicated

equationsthatdescribed the uid-like m otion ofgasesincluding the collisionsam ong the individualparticles.These

collisions,reasoned Boltzm ann [22],would produce a random ization ofthe m otion ofthe gas particles since one

could notdeterm ine with absolute precision the location and size ofthe individualcollision events. In this way he

introduced a probability density function thatdepended on the location and velocity ofeach ofthe particlesin the

gas.Hisinvestigationslead him to introduceentropy in the form

entropy = kB logW . (1)

HerekB isaconstantthathastheappropriatedim ensionsforentropy and hascom etobecalled Boltzm ann’sconstant

and the function W isa quantitativem easureofthe m icroscopicdisorderin the system .

Thisvery di�erentlooking form forthe entropy,itisnotClausius’ratio ofheatto tem perature,shareswith the

energythepropertyofextensivity,which m eansthatifoneconsiderstwoindependentsystem sA 1and A 2 with entropies

S1 and S2,respectively,then theentropy ofthecom bined system isjustthearithm eticalsum S1 + S2,asitwould for

the energy.The entropy isextensivethrough the logarithm icassum ption which m eansthatthe m easureofdisorder,

W ,forthe com bined system ,W com ;isgiven by the productofthe individualW ’s,i.e.,W com = W 1W 2:The quantity

W indicatesdisorderthatisin partdueto heatm otion in a system and in partdueto thedi�erentkindsofparticles

thatcan generally interm ix in a therm odynam icalsystem .Ifweim aginethatthe phasespaceforan isolated system

can be partitioned into a largenum berofcellsand thateach cellisstatistically equivalentto each ofthe othercells,

which isto say thattheprobability ofa particleoccupying any ofthe cellsin phasespaceisequally likely,then W is

the volum eofphasespaceconsistentwith the totalenergy ofthe system .

This de�nition ofentropy given by (1) is fairly abstract,depending as itdoes on a volum e elem entofthe phase

spaceforthem icroscopicelem entsofthedynam icalsystem s.Boltzm ann also expressed theentropy in m orephysical

term sthrough theuseofthecontinuousphasespacedistribution function,�(x;v;t),wherex isthephysicallocation

ofthe allN particles in con�guration space x = fx1;x2;:::;xN g and v is the velocity vector ofallN particles in

velocity space v = fv1;v2;:::;vN g;so thisone function keepstrack ofwhere allthe particlesin the system areasa

function oftim e and whatthey are doing. Boltzm ann was then able to show that the entropy could be de�ned in

term softhe phasespacedistribution function as

entropy = � kB

Z

dxdv�ln� (2)

which isa non-decreasing function oftim e.He wasable to show thatthisde�nition ofentropy attainsitsm axim um

valuewhen thesystem achievestherm odynam icequilibrium ,in com pleteagreem entwith Clausius’notion ofentropy.

W e shallrefer to the de�nition ofentropy as given by Boltzm ann as the statisticalentropy. This developm ent

reached m aturity in the e�orts ofG ibbs [24],who was able to provide the m echanicalbasis ofthe description of

therm odynam icphenom ena through theform ulation ofstatisticalm echanics.G ibbsgavea probability interpretation

to the phase space distribution function,and introduced the notion ofensem blesinto the interpretation ofphysical

experim ents.

The above statisticalde�nition ofentropy isvery generaland issim ilarto the m easure ofcom plexity we seek. In

factifthe system issim ple and thuswe areable to m easureallthe coordinatesand the m om enta ofallthe particles

with extrem e precision,we have from Eq.(2)thatthisentropy isa m inim um . A sim ple system ,nam ely one thatis

closed and perfectly integrable willnot have any growth ofentropy,due to the tim e-reversibility ofthe dynam ical

equations.Here\integrable" and \tim e-reversible"dynam icsm eansthattheparticlesobey Newton’slawsofm otion.

Even in the case where our m easures are not in�nitely precise,the growth rate is sm all,as willbecom e clear in a

subsequentsection when we introduce the K olm ogorov-Sinaientropy.The probability de�nition ofentropy also has

the advantage that it recovers Clausius’proposalin the statisticallim it. Unfortunately the assum ption m ade by

Boltzm ann isnoteasily checked,but,on thecontrary thetruth ofEq.(2)would contradictphysicallaw and therefore

in principle can not be true. This im possibility has been proved in a variety ofways,but stillBoltzm ann’s dream

puts us on the path to crossa bridge from dynam icsto therm odynam ics,from reversible,m icroscopic processesto

irreversible,m acroscopic processes. The latter is what we know and can directly m easure,the form er is a useful

hypothesisthathasbeen indirectly m easured,butthe connection between the two rem ainsa m ystery.
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1. Prigogine’s balance equation

The second law oftherm odynam ics is so wellgrounded in experim ent that it provides a guide to every possible

de�nition ofentropy. Thus,we know thatwhateverde�nition we choose,entropy m ustincrease orrem ain constant

in a closed system ,or m ore precisely in the therm odynam icallim it (where the system is described by an in�nite

num berofvariables)itm ustbea non-decreasing function oftim efora closed system .Thisregression to equilibrium ,

whereaswem entioned equilibrium isthem ostdisordered con�guration ofthesystem ,obtained by Boltzm ann isthe

irreversibility property ofthe entropy identi�ed by Clausius and de�nes the arrow oftim e. The future is therefore

the direction in tim e thatdecreasesthe am ountoforderand leadstowardsthe \heatdeath" ofthe universe.Butas

wewellknow thisdoesnotoccurequally atallplacesand atalltim es;notallsystem sdeterioratein theshortterm ,

ifthey did then life would not be possible. O ne way to quantify the localincrease in the entropy ofa system was

developed by Prigogine[23].

Shr�odinger[20]identi�ed negentropy asthatquantity a living organism obtainsfrom the environm entin orderto

keep from dissipating,that is the \stu�" that enables the organism to m aintain its order. Prigogine [23]was able

to develop and generalizethisconceptthrough theform ation ofdissipative structures thatarem aintained through a

ux ofm aterialand/orenergy through the system ofinterest. Explicitin these ideasisthatorderism aintained by

m eans ofthe system interacting with the environm ent,which m eans thatthe system is notclosed asit wasin the

discussion ofClausiusand Boltzm ann. The dissipative structuresofPrigogine are m aintained through uctuations

providing sourcesofenergy to the system from the environm entand dissipation extracting energy from the system

to the environm ent. This balancing ofuctuations and dissipation m aintain the ux through the system which in

turn supports the organization ofthe dissipative structure. This balance ofm echanism s wasexpressed in term s of

the changesin the statisticalentropy by Prigogine:

�S T = �S I + �S E (3)

where �S isthe change in entropy,and the subscriptsreferto the internalentropy change (I),the entropy change

in the environm ent(E)and the totalentropy change(T)ofthe system .The argum entsofClausius,Boltzm ann and

G ibbs apply to the internalentropy ofthe system �S I which is zero fora closed system . Thus,even though �S I

isnon-decreasing overtim e,the change in entropy ofthe system �S T can be positive,zero ornegative,depending

on the contribution ofthe environm ent to the entropy change,�S E . The system can extract what it needs from

the environm entto generateand/orm aintain itsorder.Thus,the ordering ofthe system ism ore than com pensated

by a disordering ofthe environm ent. Consequently,asthe knowability ofthe system increasesdue to �S T < 0 and

the knowability ofthe environm ent decreases due to �S E < 0,indicating that the negentropy extracted from the

environm entto enhancetheorderofthesystem increasesthedisorderoftheenvironm ent.System sin which �S T < 0

are said to be self-organizing and m ustoccurunderconditions where the system isfarfrom equilibrium ,otherwise

the internaland environm entalcontributionsto the entropy changewould justcanceloneanother.

Itisworth rem arkingthatthevision ofcom plexity em ergingfrom thispaper,asdiscussed in section 6,doesnotrule

outthe Prigogine perspective asa source ofpattern form ation. However,itm akesan additionalpossibility em erge,

which is notoutofequilibrium therm odynam ics. As we shallsee,itis a condition interm ediate between dynam ics

and term odynam ics.

C . Shannon and K olm ogorov-Sinaientropy

Aswe have seen,the therm odynam icalentropy can be given a dynam icalinterpretation,butto do so one hasto

interpretthedynam icsusinga probability density.Thisprocedureisquestionableand hasgiven risetoparadoxesand

controversiesthatrem ain unresolved. A rigorousm athem aticaltreatm ent,based eitheron quantum oron classical

m echanicsofclosed (independent)system s,doesnotproduceany regression to equilibrium ,to thecontrary itresults

in an eventualreturn to the initialstateofthe system afterwaiting a su�ciently long tim e.Thisisanotherofthose

paradoxesofPoincar�e,a dynam icalsystem following Newton’slawswillreturn to itsinitialstatein�nitely often over

tim e.Thisrecurrenceproperty ofPoincar�erulesoutthepossibility ofa dynam icalsystem relaxing to an equilibrium

stateusing only the equationsofm otion.

The recurrence ofdynam icalsystem shasnecessitated the introduction ofa num berofhypothesesto accountfor

the arrow oftim e which is so evidenton the scale ofbiologicalevolution. To explain the relaxation ofa system to

equilibrium and thereforeto givetim e itsdirection,physicistsallow fora certain uncertainty in the m easured values

ofdynam icalvariableswhich isreferred to ascoarse-graining.Thisistraditionally doneby discarding the�ction ofa

closed system and recognizingthatevery system hasan environm entwith which itinteracts.By explicitly elim inating
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the environm entalvariablesfrom the description ofthe system dynam icsone obtainsa description thatisstatistical

in nature.Theabsolutepredictability which wasapparently presentin thedeterm inisticnatureofNewton’sequations

isabandoned fora m oretractabledescription ofthesystem having m any fewervariables,butthepricehasbeen high

and thatpriceispredictability.Sincewecannotknow theenvironm entin a �niteexperim ent,theenvironm entisnot

underourcontrol,only the experim entalsystem isaccessible to us,the environm entsinuence on the experim ental

system isunpredictableand unknowableexceptin an averagesensewhen theexperim entisrepeated again and again.

Itisthisrepeatability ofthe experim entthatallowsusto m ap outallthe di�erentwaysthe environm entinuences

thesystem through theconstruction ofthe ensem bledistribution function thatcapturesalltheavailableinform ation,

featurescom m on to allthe experim entsin the ensem ble.

Unfortunately there doesnotexista system atic way to include allthe waysthe environm entcan interactwith an

arbitrary dynam icalsystem and so thedesirablesituation outlined abovehasnotasyetbeen attained.O neway that

thisprogram hasbeen pursued hasbeen to m ake the evolution ofthe system uncertain by inserting a random force

into the equationsofm otion. This procedure savesthe applicability ofphysicaltheories,butitalso introducesthe

seed ofsubjectivity into theevolution ofthesystem .W ehaveto develop m athem aticaltricksto treatsystem swith an

in�nitenum berofdegreesoffreedom liketheenvironm ent,wheretheglobalpropertiesoftheoverwhelm ing m ajority

ofdegreesoffreedom arechosen in a subjectivem anner,m ostly forcom putationalconvenience.O ne such trick isto

assum e thatthe environm entisalready in the state ofequilibrium before interacting with the system ,and thatitis

so large thatit rem ainsin equilibrium throughoutits interaction. Therefore it is assum ed that one knowsnothing

ofthe environm entatthe startofthe experim entand thatone can learn nothing aboutthe environm entfrom the

resultsofthe experim ent.Thisisa sad com m entary on the presentstateofstatisticalphysicsand whatitcan teach

usaboutcom plex system s.

W e anticipate what willbecom e clear shortly,nam ely that the problem with existing dynam icaltheories in so

far as they are inconsistent with the statisticalinterpretation ofentropy is that they are determ inistic and tim e-

reversible.Thesetwo propertiesim ply thatno probabilistictreatm entofdynam icsisobjective,and thecorrectnessof

astatisticalpicturestem sfrom subjectiveassum ptions.Thereforethereisnodirectconnection between dynam icsand

therm odynam ics,becausetheconnectinglink,thatbeingstatisticalm echanics,requirestheintroduction ofprobability

theory. In the sam e vein,the Correspondence Principle,the principle according to which quantum m echanicsand

classicalm echanicsare m ade equivalent,isalwaysused in a statisticalsense,which withoutsubjective assum ptions

cannotbe correct.

Im plicitin the conceptofentropy isthe idea ofuncertainty. The latteridea only m akessense in a contextwhere

there is a consciousbeing thatis extracting inform ation from the system ,and is therefore subjective. Uncertainty

m eans that not allthe inform ation one needs for a com plete description ofthe behavior ofa system is available.

Even the term \needs" isin thissense subjective,because itdependson the questionsthe observerposes,which in

turn dependson the "purpose" ofthe observer. Thisiswhere allsubjectivity enters,and we do notgo furtherinto

the philosophicalim plicationsofhaving an observerwith a purpose conducting the experim ent.W e only wish to be

clearthata system containing consciousindividualscan notbe treated in a determ inistic way since the objectivity

stem m ing from determ inism conictswith the subjectivity ofthe individuals(freewill).

However, we can safely say that entropy is a m easure of uncertainty, and like uncertainty, entropy is a non-

decreasing function oftheam ountofinform ation availableto theobserver.Thisconnection between inform ation and

therm odynam icsisquiteim portant,and atthisstageofourdiscussion wecan say thatitistheuncertainty thatallow

usto describedynam icalsystem sin therm odynam icalterm s.

Shannon [27]determ ined how to constructa form alm easureoftheam ountofinform ation within a system and the

problem s associated with the transm ission ofa m essage within a system and between system s. He expressed that

inform ation in term sof bits,orthenum berofbinary digitsin a sequence.Hewasableto provethata system with N

possibleoutputs,wheretheoutputihad theprobability ofoccurringpi;can bedescribed by a function H thatattains

its m axim um value when each ofthe possible states ofthe system have the sam e probability ofoccurrence,thatis

the assum ption ofm axim alrandom ness(m axim um uncertainty)in which case pi = 1=N . This resultis essentially

equivalenttoG ibbs’treatm entofBoltzm ann’sentropy,wherethefunction H isequivalentto Shr�odinger’snegentropy.

Theanalyticexpressionsfortheentropy areexactly thesam e,butthisinform ationalinterpretation o�erspossibilities

ofextending the de�nition ofentropy to situationsusing conditionalprobabilities,resulting in conditionalentropies,

m utualentropies,and so on.Thism eansthatitispossible to recognizetwo equivalentpiecesofinform ation,and to

disregard the "copy" because nothing new islearned from it. Itispossible to extractthe new piecesofinform ation

from a m essage ofwhich the m ajority ofthe contentisalready known,and therefore itis usefulforseparating the

knowablefrom the known.

New pieces of inform ation decrease the levelof uncertainty, and thereby increase the order of a system . As

m entioned abovethisisprecisely the m echanism discussed by Shr�odingerusing hisconceptofnegentropy.Thisfact

ishighlighted by the fam ousparadox ofM axwell’sdem on. The dem on providesa m echanism by m eansofwhich a

closed therm odynam ic system could decrease its entropy by using inform ation within the system itselfin apparent
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violation ofthe Second Law ofTherm odynam ics. The paradox was �nally resolved by the physicist Leo Szilard

[28]who calculated the entropy associated with the dem on’s acquisition and use ofinform ation and found that it

exactly equalled theam ountofentropy by which thesystem wasreduced dueto thedem onse�orts.Thus,thedem on

generatesasm uch entropy asshesuppressesand thereisno violation ofthe second law.

The inform ation entropy is closely related to the K olm ogorov-Sinai(K S) entropy. W e have already quoted the

relevantwork ofK olm ogorov [26]. The contribution ofSinaito this entropy is given by the work ofRef. [29]. W e

do not address the delicate m athem aticalconcepts behind this im portant kind ofentropy. W e lim it ourselves to

pointing outthatthe K S entropy isa trajectory property,m ade com putable,in the case ofthe dynam icalchaosby

the Pesin theorem [30],which establishesthisentropy to be given by the sum ofthe positive Lyapunov coe�cients.

How to relate this trajectory property to the entropy ofEq. (2),which is,an ensem ble property? This im portant

issue hasbeen discussed by Latora and Baranger[31]. The very interesting work ofthese two authorsrestson the

assum ption thatthedensity tim eevolution can bereproduced by a bunch oftrajectories,which,dueto thefactthat

the Lyapunov coe�cients are �nite,tend to spread,thereby occupying an increasing num ber ofcells ofthe phase

space. W e note that according to Petrosky and Prigogine[32,33]an equation oftim e evolution for densities,once

de�ned,m ustbeconsidered asa law ofphysicson itsown.Consequently,itisa problem ofsom einterestto establish

a connection between the entropy ofEq. (2) and the K S entropy without invoking the trajectory tim e evolution.

This delicate problem has been studied by the authors ofRef.[34]. These authors pointed out that in the case of

conservativesystem sthe entropy ofEq.(2)increasesasan e�ectofa coarsegraining.They also noticed thatin the

caseofinterm ittentrandom ness,even iftheergodiccondition isassum ed,so asto properly de�netheK S entropy,it

isim possible to m ake the entropy increase ofEq. (2)com patible with the K S entropy. Thisisthe �rstexam ple of

the problem scaused by anom alousstatisticalm echanics.

D . R �enyi-T sallis Entropy

In thissection wem ention briey thatin thelastfew yearstherehasbeen a greatinterestfortheR�enyiand Tsallis

entropies.The hungarian m athem atician Alfr�ed R�enyi[35]in histreatise on probability theory,hasshown thatone

can actually build up "inform ation functions" that share the order relation property with Shannon’s inform ation

entropy (and therefore the m etric entropy).W hen the setofprobabilitiesfpig are such that
P

pilog2 pi diverges,it

ispossible to �nd a realnum berq (0<q<1)such that

Iq �
1

q� 1
log

2

"
NX

i= 1

p
q

i

#

(4)

converges.Thisisde�ned asthe inform ation function oforderq.Such inform ation functionsareusefulwhen,going

to the continuum ,the probability density p(x;v;t) has long tails with diverging m om ents. Such distributions are

quite com m on in the socialand life sciences,and are found to be m ore prevelentin the physicalsciencesthan was

oncebelieved,seeforexam pleW estand Deering [36].

Recently Tsallis[25]adopted a form forthe entropy,which,apparently,lookssim ilarto the R�enyiform ,nam ely

Sq �

1�
NP

i= 1

p
q

i

q� 1
: (5)

Actually,this entropy violates the extensive nature ofthe Boltzm ann entropy,discussed in Section 3.2,and,con-

sequently departs from the R�enyientropy,which is stilladditive. The reasonsofthe success ofTsalliis’entropy is

thatby m axim ization undersuitableconstraints,itleadsto equilibrium distributionswith an inversepowerlaw form .

Thisisan interesting property,even though itraisestheobviouscriticism thatthisentropy isgiven itsform ,nam ely

the form ofEq.(5),on purpose.Thism eansthatthe deviationsfrom the standard equilibrium distribution arewell

known,and area consequenceoftherenorm alization group approach [37]and thattheentropy ofEq.(5)isgiven its

form forthe speci�c purposeofyielding an inversepowerlaw distribution.

A m ore satisfactory approach,in ouropinion,isthe derivation ofthe entropy form directly from dynam ics. The

work ofRef. [38]provesthatthisispossible. An oscillatorofinterestplaying the role oftherm om eteriscoupled to

a dynam icalsystem ,called booster for the speci�c purpose ofkeeping it distinct from the ordinary therm albaths,

which already reston the assum ption that therm odynam ics holds true. The authors ofRef.[38]aim ed at reaching

their conclusionswith no therm odynam ic assum ption whatsoever. They built up a Fokker-Planck equation for the

oscillatorofinterestand used the width ofthe velocity distribution,expressed in term sofdynam icalproperties,to
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m easure the tem perature ofthe booster. The interesting resultofthispaperisthatthe Boltzm ann principle ofEq.

(1) is recovered from dynam ics in the lim iting case ofa booster with a large num ber ofdegrees offreedom . Note

thatthe therm om eterinteractswith only one particle ofthe booster,called a doorway particle. Forthisprocedure

to reach the wished result,it is essentialthatthe correlation function ofthe coordinate ofthe doorway particle to

undergo a relaxation processfastenough.

It is im portantto point out that signi�cant attem pts at applying the sam e procedure in the speci�c case where

the correlation function ofthe coordinate ofthe doorway particle undergoes an inverse power law decay [39,40,

41]have been done. The originalproject ofderiving out ofthis procedure the Tsallis entropy [42]did not yield

satisfactory conclusions. A new and unexpected resultem erged from these attem pts. This hasto do with the fact

thatin theordinary caseofnorm alstatisticalm echanicsthetransition from dynam icsto therm odynam icsisvirtually

instantaneous.W em aketheconjecturethattheprocessoftransition to thescaling regim ein a di�usion processisan

indicatorofthetransition from dynam icsto therm odynam ics.In fact,them ain di�erencewith theattainm entofthe

ordinary form ofequilibrium isthatthere isno feedback on the bath,the di�usion caused by the bath uctuations

being the only active process. W ith this perspective in m ind,the m ain result ofthe work ofRef. [41]is that the

processoftransition from dynam ics to therm odynam ics lasts forever,thereby leading us to consider this condition

as a new state ofm atter. The indication ofthis kind ofcom plexity is not given by an entropy m easure,but it is

disclosed by thedetection ofm ulti-scaling properties.W eshallbereferring to thisstateofm atterastheLiving State

ofM atter(LSM ).W e shalldiscussagain the relevanceofthisperspectiveforcom plexity in Section 6.Note thatthe

work ofAllegrinietal[43]can be regarded asa pioneering attem ptin thisnew direction.

IV . D O ES P H Y SIC S R EA LLY D ESC R IB E R EA LIT Y ?

A . O bjectiveness and reductionism

W e have seen in the previous chapter how the concept ofentropy has developed into a usefultoolfor the study

ofcom plex phenom ena. The understanding ofthis developm entis a guide in our search for a suitable m easure for

com plexity.W elearned thataskingthewrongquestion leadsonealongafalsetrail,however,posingtherightquestion

enablesonetogatherinform ation regardingtheprocessofinterest.A collection ofexperim entscan beused toquantify

a m easure,and di�erent m ethods ofanalysis provide various insights into the properties ofthe phenom enon using

thatm easure.W ehavealso seen thattheconceptofinform ation o�ersthepossibility oftreating every problem with

a greatdealofgenerality,butneverthelessthisapproach runstherisk ofconfusing thephysicalphenom ena,with any

sim ulation ofthem ,since they share the sam e am ountofinform ation.Subjectivity entersinto thisdiscussion in the

selection ofthe physicalor m athem aticalproperty we choose to investigate,and therefore into \focusing" (paying

attention to)the ow ofinform ation in orderto increasethe rateofdata processing.

The factthatwe repeatthe experim entsand thatwe try new m ethodsofanalysisisim portantin orderto see if

ourdescription ofthereality iswellapproxim ated.Neverthelessweshould noticethatthisdoesnotm ean thatin this

way we can suppressany subjectivity.In factweshould takeinto accountatleasttwo factors:

1.Itisstillthe scientistwho m anipulatesand interactswith the physicalsystem .

2.The factthatwe obtain m any tim esthe sam e resultsm ay be related to the factthatwe use allthe tim e the

sam em ethodsofanalysis,butthesem ethodscould be wrong forwhateverunknown reason.

Ifwebelievethatthesetwo objectionsaretrue,weshould probably look forphysicalpowerofprediction elsewhere.

we m ay reach a satisfying com prom ise when we testnotonly nature butalso ourm ethodsofanalysis. If,however,

the lawsstem m ing from the investigation depend on subjective lim itationsorotherpropertiesofthe observer(any

observerbelonging to thehum an species,forinstance,m ay beassum ed to behaveclassically),then onem ay wonderif

som e\otherobserver"with di�erentconstraintswould seedi�erentlawsofnature.Itm ay look strangethatscientists

are involved in thiskind ofphilosophicaldiscussion,since itm ay appearthata uncorrectable subjective statem ent

ortheory cannotbescienti�c.However,thisisnottrue.No disciplineisim m une from thisparadoxicallogic.In fact

thefoundation ofallofscience,which by consensusisphysics,hasthisproblem atitsvery core:quantum m echanics.

A fam iliarexam pleofthe paradoxesin quantum m echanicsshould su�ce;letusconsiderShr�odinger’scat.Recall

thatthe catisin a box and cannotbeobserved.Thereispoison gasthatcan bereleased by m eansofparticledecay

from a radioactive sam ple thatisalso within the box. Since particle decay isa quantum process,itisdescribed by

the superposition ofa wave function in which the particle hasdecayed and one in which ithasnotdecayed. Thus,

determ ining whetherthecatisaliveordead atany particulartim eisam biguoussinceitwould appearthatthestate

ofbeing ofthe catisa superposition ofa state in which the gashasbeen released and the catis dead and a state

wherethegashasnotbeen released and thecatisalive.Thus,thereisa sensein which thecatisboth aliveand dead
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atthesam etim e.Itisnottruethatthequantum propertiesviolateAristotelian law ofnon-contradiction.Thething

isthatlogic,asphysics,representsdi�erentlevelsofapproxim ation.An architectdoesnotneed Einstein ’srelativity

to build a housebutjustm echanicsand statics.Forthisreason his/herworld would be wellrepresented by classical

logic.W e arenotcorrectifwesay thatclassicalm echanicsisnottrue anym ore,afterthatquantum theory hasbeen

form ulated.W eareincorrectexactly in thesam eway ifwesay thatclassicallogichasbeen invalidated by fuzzy logic.

Every logicdescribesa di�erentlevelofreality,orifweprefer,the sam ereality from di�erentpointsofview.

Thesequantum propertiesviolating the norm alAristotelian logicofthe \excluded third" arecom pletely objective

and experim entally veri�ed at the atom ic level. However,the theory does not contain any param eter that is not

observableatthe levelofthe cat.Ata certain scalesizethe superposition ofdistinctstatesisbroken,and thereisa

random collapseofthetotalwavefunction onto oneofthetwo states,thereby im plying thatthecatiseitherdead or

alivebutnotboth.Thisissueofm easurem entencapsulated in thephrase, collapse ofthe wave function,rem ainsone

ofthe m ysteriesofquantum m echanics. W e stilldo notknow the when and the why ofwave function collapse,but

itisprecisely atthisunknown levelthatthesystem ceasesto bedescribed in a determ inisticway and a probabilistic

approach becom esnecessary.Itshould beem phasized thatafterthewavefunction collapsetheuncertainty regarding

the health ofthe catincreases,since we have passed from a determ inistic picture to a statisticalone,and therefore

the entropy increases as well. The good news is that the m easurem ent is irreversible,so that the arrow oftim e

is recovered,but at this point one m ay argue whether or not the observer has obtained any inform ation from the

experim ent.Do we havem oreinform ation,ordo wehavem oreuncertainty and thereforem oreentropy?

The answer to this question m ay seem unsatisfactory,because in its present form ulation Q uantum Theory can

not really be applied to the above problem ,because it does not apply to individualsystem s,only to ensem bles of

system s. Thism eansthateitherthere are in�nitely m any observerseach conducting the sam e experim ent,orthere

isoneobserverconducting an in�nitenum berofidenticalexperim ents.Eitherofthesetwo perspectivesenablesusto

resolvetheparadox regarding thecat.Theoutcom eoftheexperim entisuncertain so thattheentropy hasincreased,

this situation arises because for each ofthe experim ents the system was prepared in exactly the sam e way,in the

state ofm inim alentropy. The situation isdi�erentin the case ofa single system ,assum ing thatwe only have one

cat. Ifquantum theory isapplied to thiscase itshould tellushow and when the wave function collapses. W e also

need to know ifthe m easurem ent apparatus and the observer should be included in the wave function. Even ifa

probabilistic approach is adopted from the very beginning,it follows that in�nitely m any identicalsystem s depart

from one another with alternative stories on the fate ofthe cat. Do we then have to assum e alternative stories in

in�nitely m any universes [44]? Ifwe assum e that the observer and the m acroscopic apparatus are classical,and

thereforeobey thelogicalprincipleofthe\excluded third",then theseparadoxesareresolved,buta uni�ed theory is

stillm issing.

Thisbriefexcursion into quantum theory should besu�cientto show theunsatisfactory stateofthephysicaltheory

ofm easurem ent,since it cannotexplain statisticalpropertieslike entropy increase withoutencountering di�culties

with theprincipleofobjectivity.Forthisreason weshallsubsequentlyreturn toan extended discussion oftheinuence

ofquantum uncertainty on m acroscopicknowability.

An issuerelated to the inform ation paradigm ofphysicalunderstanding ofnature isthe principle ofreductionism .

This principle,in a nutshell,states that the process ofunderstanding im plies processing data for the purpose of

arriving atgeneralizations.Such generalization arevery e�cientdescriptionsoftheworld,reducing whatweneed to

rem em berand enhancingourability to com m unicatewith oneanother.Itism uch sim plerto com m unicatea law than

itis to com m unicate the resultsofthousandsofexperim entalupon which the law is based. However,in its strong

form s,reductionism states that to understand com plex phenom ena one needs only to understand the m icroscopic

laws governing allthe elem ents ofthe system that m ake up the phenom ena. This reasoning im plies thatonce one

understands allthe parts ofa problem ,one can \add them up" to understand the total. The whole is just the

sum ofits parts. Thatm ay sound �ne in geom etry butitisan incom plete description ofnaturalphenom ena. The

counterpoint to reductionism is System Theory,that states that a system very often organizes itselfinto patterns

thatcannotbe understood in term softhe lawsgoverning the single elem ents.Thisself-organization constitutesthe

em ergence ofnew properties,thatarise,forexam ple,in phasetransitions.Living beings,too,cannotbe understood

using reductionism alone,buta m ore wholistic perspective hasto be adopted.Thischange in perspective,from the

reductionistic to the wholistic,in som e waysresem blesthe passage from determ inistic to probabilitistic knowledge.

In both cases the m eaning of\knowledge" changes with the changing perspective. From our argum ents regarding

physicaltheory we know thata com plex m acroscopicsystem can be known in a reductionistic way in principle,but

notin practice,while atthe sam e tim e itcan be known in a therm odynam ical(wholistic)sense in practice,butnot

in principle.
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B . Inform ation,incom pleteness and uncom putability

In addition to the argum ents given above,there m ight also exist other reasons why,given our present state of

knowledge,physicaltheories do not provide a satisfactory description ofreality. It is not su�cient for physics to

describetheworld within thelaboratory,itm ustalsofaithfully describetheworld in which welive.Itseem sclearthat

reductionism isnotenough todescribesystem swherethepattern ofinform ation ow often playsarolem oreim portant

than thatofm icroscopicdynam ics,forexam ple,in phasetransitions.However,westillwantthem acroscopicrulesto

beconsistentwith them icroscopicones.Ifnew propertiesem erge,even ifitisim possiblein practiceto predictthem

from m icroscopicdynam ics,they m ustbeim plicitin them icroscopicequations.Thisweak reductionisticassum ption

is part ofthe objectivity principle. A chem icalreaction is too di�cult to be explained from a purely quantum

m echanicalperspective atthe presenttim e,butneverthelessno violation ofquantum m echanicsisexpected to take

placeduring a chem icalreaction.Theanalogoussituation arisesata higherlevelforthebiologicalpropertiesofa cell

thatcannotbeunderstood in term sofchem istry alone.O urunderstanding oftheglobalpropertiesisachieved from a

wholistic pointofview,butthe em erging propertieshaveto be com patible with a weakly reductionisticperspective.

O therwise we would be tem pted to im agine di�erent laws for di�erent space and/ortim e scales,or di�erent levels

ofcom plexity. This,in turn,inhibits any possible m echanistic (objective) view ofreality. W e stress that in our

perspectivetheprincipleofobjectivity,nam ely theobjectiveexistenceofm echanicallaws,doesnotnecessarily m ean

thatthe lawsare determ inistic,buta seed ofrandom nessm ay be involved. Actually we shallargue thata seed of

random nessm ustbe involved in any fundam entaldescription ofreality.

W e stressagain thatthere isno random nessinvolved in the classicalperspective,while in quantum system sran-

dom nessistriggered atthe levelofm easurem entand isultim ately the cause ofallthe paradoxes.Further,classical

m echanicsistim e-reversible,and in the absence ofm easurem entso isquantum m echanics,thus,itistherefore im -

possible to recoverthe arrow oftim e. The English physicistR.Penrose[45],stressed in a recentbook,anotherway

in which standard physicaltheoriesfailto describereality.He(Penrose)developed an extended argum entdevoted to

rule outthe possibility ofcreating an arti�cialintelligence using standard com puters. In hisdiscussion he explains

how physicsisbasically "com putable",which isto say thatthe lawsofphysicscan be faithfully im plem ented using

com puterprogram s,and cannottherefore explain cognitive activity. M any scientistsargue thatawarenessand con-

sciousnessrequire propertiesthatcom puterslack,see forexam ple [46].Penrose,however,provesthatm athem atical

reasoning isnotcom putable. ButPenrose him selfjudges these (hum an) propertiesasa quality. No rulescan sub-

stitute any hum an intuition. Nam ely,itisim possible forany com puterto have particularm athem aticalknowledge

availableto ourbrain.The proofofthisassertion requiresone to de�ne whata com puterism eantto be,orwhatis

called in m athem aticaljargon a \universalTuring m achine",and whatitcan orcannotdo,even with unlim ited tim e

and available m em ory. G iven these constraintsitispossible to use a version ofthe fam ousincom pletenesstheorem

ofG �odel[3],nam ely,thatevery setofform alm athem aticalrulesisalwaysincom plete. In particularthe knowledge

itselfofthis incom pleteness is not available to form altheories,but to us as hum an beings,and that is so because

we are able to understand the nature of"paradox".Ithasbeen proved thatthe form altheoriescan be expressed in

term sofcom putation and vice-versa,so thatourcapabilitiesforgoing beyond whatisprescribed forform altheories

by G �odel’stheorem isa conceptualproofofthe existenceofnon-com putablephenom ena in the world.

Asearlierstated,a naturalapplication ofcom putation theory hasbeen to the developm entofa m easure ofcom -

plexity. Thism easure can be viewed asa generalization ofShannon’sinform ation entropy. Itiscalled \algorithm ic

com plexity" or K olm ogorov-Chaitin com plexity [26,47],after the nam es ofthe two m athem aticians that indepen-

dently de�ned it. This m easure applies to binary strings and is de�ned as the length ofthe string in bits for the

shortest program that is able to com pute the string. Just like entropy,this function reaches a m axim um ifcom -

plete random nessoccurs,since genuine random nessisnon-com putable,one hasto specify the entire sequence in the

program . The Kolm ogorov-Chaitin entropy,like inform ationalentropy,enables one to de�ne conditionalorm utual

properties,to establish subadditive properties,thatare the com m on featuresofcom plex phenom ena. Thism easure

isvery usefulfrom a conceptualpointofview,butitdoesnothave a practicaluse,since theorem sindicate thatit

cannotbe com puted. Thisparticularde�nition ofentropy hasbeen used asa m easure ofcom plexity in a num berof

di�erent�elds,including program optim ization aswellasim ageand inform ation com pression,butitisnotusefulfor

ushere.

V . R A N D O M N ESS A N D D ET ER M IN ISM IN P H Y SIC S

A . R eductionism and the end ofphysics

W e have argued that what has com e to be called the science ofcom plexity is an interdisciplinary approach to

the study ofreality,notcon�ned to physics,butranging from biology to econom ics,and from there to psychology,
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neurophysiology and thestudy ofbrain function,seeforexam plePenrose[45].Schweber,in a recentpaperin Physics

Today [48],pointed outa crisisgenerated in physicsby the successofrenorm alization group theory: "The ideasof

sym m etry breaking,the renorm alization group and decoupling suggesta picture ofthe physicalworld thatishierar-

chically layered into quasiautonom ousdom ains,with the ontology and dynam icsofeach layeressentially quasistable

and virtually im m une to whatever happens in other layers. At the height ofits success,the privileged standing

ofhigh-energy physicsand the reductionism thatperm eated the �eld were attacked." Reductionism wasvigorously

attacked early on by Anderson [49],and he is not the only scientist who believed reductionism had outlasted its

usefulness.The renorm alization group speci�esa setofrulesforestablishing the criticalcoe�cientsofphase transi-

tion phenom ena. W ilson and K ogut[50]proved thatthe value ofthese coe�cientscan be assessed with theoretical

m odels in a way that is totally independent ofthe detailed nature ofelem entary interactions. In other words,the

renorm alization group approach establishestheindependenceofthedi�erentlevelsofreality,and,even ifin principle

a m an is nothing m ore than a collection ofatom s,his behavior has to be studied,ifever possible,with scienti�c

paradigm swhich do nothaveanything to do with atom icdynam ics.Theleading roleofhigh energy physicsin science

wasbased on the im plicitassum ption that,once the fundam entallawsofphysicsare established,allphenom ena,at

leastin principle,can beexplained.Theadventofrenorm alization group theory im pliesthateven ifa �naltheory is

possible,such asenvisioned by W einberg [5],itcannotbeused to addresstheproblem sassociated with theproblem s

ofquantifying com plexity.O n theotherhand,thisdream ofa �naltheory m ightalso beperceived asa nightm areby

people like the presentauthors,who hope and believe thatreality isan inexhaustible source ofwonders. W e share,

on thisissue,thesam eview asLeggett[51].W ebelievethatthenotion ofstrictdeterm inism m ustbeabandoned and

thatthe settlem entoftheproblem ofthe greatuni�cation in physics,even ifitoccurs,doesnotrepresentthe end of

physics. Atthe end ofhisbook Leggett[51]concludes:"Ifeven a sm allpartofthe above speculation isright,then,

farfrom the end ofthe road being in sight,we are still,afterthree hundred years,only atthe beginning ofa long

journey along a path whose twists and turns prom ise to revealvistas which at the presentare beyond our wildest

im agination. Personally,Isee thisasnotpessim istic,buta highly optim istic,conclusion. In intellectualendeavour,

ifnowhere else,it is surely better to travelhopefully than to arrive,and Iwould like to think that the generation

ofstudentsnow em barking on a careerin physics,and theirchildren and theirchildren’schildren,willgrapple with

questionsatleastasintriguing and fundam entalasthosewhich fascinateustoday-questionswhich,in allprobability,

theirtwentieth-century predecessorsdid noteven havethe languageto pose."

B . W hite noise as a physicalsource for the ful�llm ent ofthe C orrespondence P rinciple

As M ark Twain once rem arked;\The news ofm y death hasbeen greatly exaggerated." The sam e istrue ofthe

claim s m ade regarding the dem ise the discipline ofphysics;that its replacem entby the science ofcom plexity m ay

be prem ature especially ifthe paradigm snecessary to understand com plex phenom ena have their basis in physical

system s. Itappearsthat the new paradigm upon which our understanding ofcom plex phenom ena is based is that

ofrandom ness as the key property ofreality. This has presented a problem for m odern physics because of the

conictbetween the determ inistic nature ofcurrenttheoriesand the consequentsubjective characterofrandom ness

asderived from thesetheoriesaswehavediscussed.W einberg [5]arguesthatquantum m echanicscannotbechanged,

and that any possible generalization ofthis theory m ightpreventus from keeping intact the whole corpusoffacts

thatthistheory explainswith such striking accuracy.O n the otherhand,we think thatquantum m echanicscan be

generalized,or,and this is probably a m ore accurate perspective,that quantum m echanics can be recovered from

a new physicalprinciple where random ness is held to be a genuine property ofnature. This can be done ifthe

postulateofm easurem entin quantum m echanics,wavefunction collapse,isreplaced by a dynam icalingredientwhich

isgenuinely stochasticsuch asproposed by G hirardi,Rim iniand W eber[52].G iovannettietal.[53]haveshown that

ratherthan destroyingquantum m echanicsaltogether,aconcern ofW einberg[5],theaddition ofweak stochaticforces

in them icroscopicdom ain resultsin physicale�ectsdi�cultto detectwith currenttechnologies,which would account

foritsnotbeing detected to date.However,such random forceswould legitim atize the assum ptionsinvariably m ade

sofarin derivingauni�ed pictureofclassicalm echanicsand therm odynam icsfrom quantum m echanics.Thisstrategy

hasbeen adopted by G iovannettietal.[53]and weareconvinced thatthisparadigm ofrandom nessasreality rather

than itsbeing a consequenceofuncertainty orlim ited knowledgeofinitialconditions,providestheproperperspective

to discussthe problem sofcom plexity. In partbecause itim pliesthatthere isa fundam entallim itation to whatwe

can know with absolutecertainty aboutthe natureofreality.

Since we do not live on the m icroscopic level,at least consciously,it is ofdriving interest how to connect the

m acroscopic world ofoureveryday experience,characterized by the existence oftherm odynam icalprocesses,to the

m icroscopic world ofquantum m echanics. This problem is subtlety related to that ofderiving classicalm echanics

from quantum m echanics.Thisisespecially truenow becauseofthewidespread conviction thatchaosm ightenableus

to realizeBoltzm ann’sdream ofconstructing a m echanicalbasisform icroscopicprocesses,seeforexam pleLebowitz
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[54]. However,Boltzm ann’sdream isaselusive asthe holy grail,and establishing a directm anifestation ofclassical

chaosin quantum physicshasso farnotoccured despitethee�ortsofthousandsofresearchers,seethediscussion by

Reichl[55].

Itm ightbeargued thatsincetheCorrespondencePrincipleshowsushow to m akethetransition from thequantum

totheclassicaldom ans,thatitshould alsobeabletoguideustotheproperinterpretation ofnon-integrablesystem sin

quantum m echanics.O n theotherhand,classicalphysicscan beportrayed asthephysicsofevents,and theparadoxes

ofquantum m echanics arise because ofthe lack ofevents in the quantum dom ain,as described by Blanchard and

Jadczyk [56].The search fora uni�ed picture ofquantum and classicalm echanics,and therefore ofthe m acroscopic

and m icroscopicworlds,hasbeen undertaken by countlessscientists.M any proposalsfora uni�ed theory have been

putforth,and som e have directbearing on ourown investigation into m easuresofcom plexity,butnone haveasyet

em erged asclearly superiorto the others.

According to quantum m echanics the dynam ics ofa body is described by the Shr�odingerequation,and the pre-

dictionsofthisfundam entalequation m ustbe consistentwith thoseprovided by Newton’sequations.A m icroscopic

body ispredicted by quantum m echanicsto becharacterized by a wavefunction evolution and theaverageevolution

m ustm im ic the tim e evolution ofa classicaltrajectory asthe m assofthe particle becom esm acroscopic. Thus,the

chaos ofclassicalphysics presents a problem for quantum m echanics in that the center ofgravity ofthe evolution

ofa wave function m ust becom e erratic due to the chaotic evolution ofthe corresponding classicaltrajectory ofa

particle.Thisisactually stillan unsolved problem ,and the sourceofthe di�culty m ay in factbe dueto the physics

ofchaosbeing strongly dependenton the dynam icalstructuresin classicalphasespacebeing fractaland self-sim ilar,

seeforexam pleM andelbrodt[57]fora m orecom pletediscussion.Thefractalparadigm im pliesthatthephasespace

structures,when exam ined on any scale,look the sam e. There isstructure within structure within structure,down

to the sm allestspace-tim e intervals. Thispicture conictswith quantum m echanics,where there is a naturalscale

lim itation im posed on the quantum description by the uncertainty principle.

Considera sm allvolum eofphasespacein which an ensem ble ofinitialtrajectories(classicalparticles)areplaced,

released and allowed to evolveaccording to Liouville’sTheorem (Newton’sLaws).The existenceofchaoticsolutions

im plesthatthe initialvolum e willfragm ent,form ing whorlsand tendrilsthatinterpenetrate allthe available phase

spacewithoutchangingitsvolum e,form ingan interwoven fractalstructure.Thequantum pictureofthesam eprocess,

on the otherhand,requiresthatthe processoffragm entation cannotcontinue inde�nitely.W hen the fragm entation

ofthewavefunction reachesscaleson theorderofPlanck’sconstant,itisstopped and self-sim ilarity isbroken.In the

lastdecade scientisthavewondered ifthisinhibiting e�ectofquantum m echanicsm ightm anifestitselfin dynam ical

processesotherwiseexpected to be classical.

Berry [58]arguesthatin the casewherequantum m echanicsisexpected to recoverclassically chaotictrajectories,

theexactcorrespondencebetween thetim eevolution ofa singlewavefunction and a Newtonian trajectory isloston a

tim escaledepending logarithm ically on Planck’sconstant.Thistim escalewould m akethise�ect,thein-equivalence

between classicaland quantum phenom ena,experim entally accessible. In spite ofthis rem arkable prediction,no

signi�cante�ecthasbeen found so far.According to Roncaglia etal.[59]thisfailure is,atleastin part,due to the

factthatthecom parison between quantum and classicalpredictionsm ustbem adeatthestatisticallevel,within the

so-called G ibbsensem ble perspective thatwe discussed earlier. Roncaglia etal. [59]furtherargue thatthere m ight

be discrepanciesbetween quantum m echanicaland classicalprescriptionsatthe statisticallevelifthe experim ental

observation ofthe inuence ofchaos m ovesfrom the case ofordinary to that ofanom alousdi�usion. In Section 6

we shallcom e back to thisim portantobservation forthe m ain purpose ofproving thatthe birth ofa new vision of

Com plexity accom paniesthe possibility ofan experim entaldetection ofspontaneouscollapses.

Letusnow shiftperspectivesfrom thequantum m anifestationsofchaosand itsconsequencesto anotherparadox of

quantum m echanics.Asiswellknown,them ain hurdlefora satisfactory uni�cation ofquantum and classicalphysics

isthesuperposition principle,even ifweassum ethattheCorrespondencePrinciplecould providetheproperclassical

lim itofquantum phenom ena.Letusassum e thatthe tim e evolution oftwo distinct,narrow wavepacketsA and B,

each reproducesaclassicaltrajectoryvery welland thetwotrajectoriesarem acroscopicallydistinct.Accordingto the

linearnatureoftheShr�odingerequation ifA isa solution oftheequation,and B isanothersolution ofthe equation,

then soalsoisthelinearsuperposition ofA and B.Itisevidentthatthesuperposition oftwodistinctoutcom es,in this

casetwodistinctclassicaltrajectories,isaconceptforeign toclassicalm echanicsand indeed isessentiallyincom patible

with our daily experience. The unfolding ofthe dynam ics ofm acroscopic bodies are known to be very accurately

described by Newton’s equations. W e actually discussed this problem earlier in the form ofthe cat paradox. The

resolution oftheparadox waso�ered by thetheory ofZurek [60]whereonetakesinto accountthefactthatthereisno

such thing in nature asan isolated system ,there isalwaysa certain am ountofinteraction with the environm ent.If

wem im ictheinuenceoftheexternalenvironm entby whitenoise,a totally random processwith no m em ory,acting

on thesystem ofinterest,then the correlationsbetween thetwo distinctclassicaltrajectories(statesofthecat’swell

being) are lost. This resolution ofthe paradox m akes it im possible for an experim entalobservation,adopting the

statisticalview ofG ibbs,to assessthe sim ultaneousexistence ofthe two trajectories.Thus,the environm ent,noise,
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hasinduced a collapseofthe wavefunction.

C . R andom ness is incom patible w ith traditionalphysics

Theresolution ofthecatparadox by Zurek isvery appealing,however,itrestson theassum ption thatuncorrelated

random processes can be derived from within the ordinary laws ofphysics. This is a perspective shared by the

overwhelm ing m ajority ofphysicists,and one ofitsearliestim plem entationswasgiven by the celebrated golden rule

ofFerm i,seeforexam pleZwanzig [61].Thegolden ruleisrelated to thepossibility ofturning thecoherentnatureof

a transition processin quantum m echanicsinto an incoherentprocessstrictly becauseofthelargenum berofparticles

in thesystem and thecorrespondingly largenum berofquantum statesparticipating in thetransition.Theuncritical

acceptance ofthis viewpoint has turned it into a scienti�c dogm a or prejudice rather than a description ofwhat

actually occurs.

Thisprejudicespread from thetim eofFerm ito thepresentin m any di�erentguises,thePaulim asterequation,the

van Hove m asterequation,see [61,62]fora com plete discussion,and transportprocessesbased on the assum ption

oflinearresponse,seeBianuccietal.[38]fora m odern treatm entofthese ideas.Scientistshavebeen quite satis�ed

because the statisticalpredictionsresulting from these theories,which are supposed to be quantum ,are com pletely

consistent with experim entalobservations. However,a carefulanalysis ofallthese theories by G iovannettiet al.

[53]revealsa crack in the foundation ofphysics in that they are all,in one way or another,based on the M arkov

approxim ation.Thisdependence on the M arkov assum ption isso fundam entalto the physicaltheorieson which our

understandingoftheworld isbased thatweareforced to discussthistechnicalpointofanalysisatleastatan intuitive

level.

Letusbegin then by followingatrajectory thatisgiven avalueatthetim et= 0.O ncetheinitialcondition hasbeen

speci�ed the trajectory,determ ined by Newton’slawsofm otion,is�xed. The trajectory iscom pletly disconnected

from thepast,thefutureofthesystem isonly dependenton thisinitialstate.Thisaspectofdeterm inism isobscured if

ratherthan studying atrajectory,welim itourselvesto consideringaprojection ofthistrajectory,m uch likem istaking

the shadows on the wallofPlato’s cave for the actuallives ofpeople. Ifwe are considering projected rather than

fulltrajectories,then two distinctprojected trajectoriescan departfrom the sam einitialcondition,atleastin so far

as can be determ ined in the projected space. To realize that the two distinct projected trajectories are a genuine

m anifestation ofordinary classicalm echanics,the observerhaseitherto look atthe fulltrajectoriesoratthe whole

history ofthe trajectories. In exam ining the fulltrajectories the observer willbecom e convinced that in the full

phasespace,the two trajectoriesneverintersect,orifthey intersectonce then they intersectin�nitely often,thatis,

the orbitis unstable (hom oclinic orbit). In studying the whole history ofthe trajectoriesthe observercan rem ain

atthe projected level,only to realize thatthe two trajectoriesdeparting from the "sam e initialcondition" actually

are characterized by totally di�erent histories. Thus,we arrive at the surprising conclusion that the determ inistic

characterofthetheory adopted,including quantum m echanicsiftheprocessofm easurem entin excluded,isreected

in theirnon-M arkov character.By theirnon-M arkov characterwem ean to say thata projected representation m ust

bear a signi�cantdependence on the past,and that the future tim e evolution ofthe system does not depend only

on the conditionsofthe system atthe m om entofthe observation,butitalso dependson the history ofthe system .

Thisisnotto beconsidered a specialproperty ofstatisticalprocessesthatm akethem di�erentfrom thedeterm inistic

nature ofclassicaland quantum m echanics. O n the contrary,thissigni�cantdependence on the pastisthe m ark of

the determ inistic natureofthe physicallawsdriving the tim e evolution ofthe wholeUniverse.

Ironically,allphysicistsclaim ing thatclassicalphysicsnaturally em ergefrom quantum ,adopttheM arkov approx-

im ation. Also Zurek claim s that the current physicalparadigm s are su�cient to account for allthe fundam ental

problem sconcerning thederivation oftherm odynam icsfrom classicalm echanics,which in turn isderived from quan-

tum m echanics. Thus,a M arkov process is a statisticalprocess whose tim e evolution is �xed only by the initial

condition,so thatitsevolution istotally independentofthe past. Thisproperty isshared by the determ inistic evo-

lution ofthe entire universe,butwhen itbecom esa statisticalproperty ofa projection ofthe universe,itcannotbe

true. The M arkov assum ption seem sto be incom patible with a rigorously quantum treatm ent. Thus,ifitleadsto

plausible,and realistic results,itis a sign thatunknown physicallawsdrive the universe W e think thatthese laws

introducerandom nessinto nature,thereby m aking itlegitim ateto adoptthe M arkov condition.

TheM arkov assum ption producesan exponentialdecay ofcorrelationsin thephysicaldescriptionsofreality.How-

ever,Fonda etal.[63]and Lee[64]proved m athem aticaltheorem sestablishing thatexponentialdecay isincom patible

with both classicaland quantum m echanics. Thus,the M arkov assum ption seem sto be a subterfuge,providing an

illusion ofsettling the fundam entalproblem sofm odern physicswithoutany need foradditionalhypotheses. Ironi-

cally,therepeated useoftheM arkov approxim ation hasbeen shown to beequivalentto a departurefrom traditional

physics.

Thus,weseethattheM arkov approxim ation isa consequenceofa previousassum ption,thatbeing theobservation
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thatthe study ofthe entire universe istoo com plex forusto addressallatonce. Thisobservation im pliesthatwe

exam ine only a projected part ofthe universe. This decision itselfentails certain subjective elem ents and even if

it lead to the resolution ofthe quantum -related problem s discussed above it would stillresult in the Second Law

ofTherm odynam ics being a consequence ofour lim ited knowledge ofthe universe,rather than being an objective

aspectofreality. The M arkov approxim ation is therefore inconsistentwith the physicallawsthatthe advocatesof

thisapproach claim to be a com pleterepresentation ofthe universe.

How isitpossiblethatsuch afundam entallyincorrectassum ption can providesuch awealth ofaccuratepredictions?

A form alanswerto this question has been given by G iovannettietal[53]who de�ne the conditions for a genuine

sourceofrandom nessto producetheM arkov approxim ation with no signi�cantdeparturefrom thepredictionsm ade

using traditionalphysics. O n the basisofthe resultsofG iovannettietal. we wish to m ake the following plausible

conjecture: Allthe sources ofcom plexity exam ined so far are actually channels for the am pli�cation of naturally

occurring random nessin the physicalworld.

Thisrandom ness,m ustnotbeconfused with algorithm iccom plexity.Itisagenuineproperty ofnatureindependent

ofanyexperim entalobservation.Ifthealgorithm iccom plexityissohigh astoresult,accordingtothearbitraryM arkov

approxim ation,in a very shortcorrelation tim e,then the spontaneousuctuations m ighthave the e�ectofm aking

the M arkov approxim ation genuine.Thisisexpected to resultin predictionsslightly di�erentfrom thoseofordinary

quantum m echanics,but for practicalpurposes it m ight not have any relevent consequences. Ifthe "subjective"

sourceofrandom nessisextrem ely strong,an even in�nitesim ally sm allgenuine sourceofstochasticity hasthe e�ect

ofm aking the system di�use incoherently. This is the reason why the scientists who assum e incoherent behavior

withoutintroducing objective random ness�nd experim entalvindication oftheirpredictions. They obtain the right

answersbutforthe wrong reasons.

D . Inform ation approach to com plexity

W e have pointed out that the concept ofrandom ness as a consequence ofa lack ofinform ation is not totally

satisfactory,and thatthereisaneed foranew conceptofobjectiverandom ness,perhapsin theform ofanew principle

ofphysics.Thisnew physicalprincipleshould beonly aslightm odi�cation oftraditionalquantum m echanicsin which

it is supplem ented by the inclusion ofa genuine elem entofrandom ness[52]. O n the other hand,we cannoteasily

establish theintrinsicnatureofthisrandom ness.Isitthefam iliarW ienerprocessasG hirardi,Rim iniand W eber[52]

claim ? TheW ienerprecessisordinarily assum ed to bean idealization ofphysicalprocessessatisfactorily described by

known physicallaws.W ehaveseen,however,thatthiscannotbethecom pletestory sincethewhitenoisepostulated

by Zurek cannot be derived from traditionalquantum m echanics. In principle we cannot rule out the possibility

thattheW ienerprocessintroduced by [52]to correctordinary quantum m echanicsm ighthavea determ inisticorigin

sim ilarto thatgenerated by chaos,although produced by som estillunkown determ inistic m echanism .

The existence ofobjective random ness seem s to be in conict with the recent com m ents ofLandauer [65],who

considers the universe itselfto be a com puter with �nite m em ory. This view ofthe world would im ply that the

uctuations produced by round-o� errors in ordinary com puters would have a correspondence in nature resulting

in uctuations being em bedded in the fabric ofreality. Thus,the M arkov approxim ation incom patible with either

ordinary quantum or classicalm echanics,m ight be produced by the round-o� errors ofthe universe. This picture

would also resolve the fundam entalquestion swirling around the foundation ofthe derivation oftherm odynam ics

from m echanics,and ofclassicalphysics from quantum as well. There are severalindications that round-o� errors

are indistinguishable from genuine uctuations,and thatthese uctuationsproduce a crossoverfrom anom alousto

ordinary statisticalm echanics[66,67],although atvery largetim es,iftheintensity oftheseuctuationsisvery weak.

W eseethatifastillunknown principleofstatistics,requiringthatnatureisfundam entally random and irreversible,

then the unsatisfactory aspects ofthe current de�nitions ofcom plexity are resolved. This is true in spite ofthe

am biguity in the m eaning ofrandom nessin thisnew context.Thisiswherethe physicsparadigm suitably extended

m ay play a crucialrolein the developm entofm easuresofcom plex phenom ena.

V I. C O N C LU SIO N S:O B JEC T IV E R A N D O M N ESS IN D U C IN G A N EW V ISIO N O F C O M P LEX IT Y

Thediscussion oftheearliersectionsisenough forusto reach a conclusion �tting thePenrose’sview about"why a

new physicsisneeded to understand them ind" [68].However,in thelastfew yearstherehavebeen m any new results,

on which m any ofthe papersofthese Proceedingsare based,which are also suggesting a new vision ofcom plexity,

which,hopefully,a�ords convincing answersto m any ofthe question discussed in this paper. In addition to those

m entioned in the earliersections,othergroupsare also looking fora picture ofreality where random nessisalready

presentatthe fundam entallevel.
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Letusquote som e relevantcases. An interesting proposalhasbeen m ade [69]fora realistic setting forFeynm an

paths. Thisisan attem ptata realistic interpretation ofthe am plitudes,ratherthan probabilities,in the Feynm an

interpretation ofquantum m echanicswith the path-integralform alism .Thisnew form ulation restson the dynam ics

ofa pairofentwined trajectories.Theparticlesm oveon entwined-pairtrajectoriesin spacetim ethereforegenerating

the im pression ofunitary tim e evolution,with dynam ic rules,though,that are as random as the random walker

prescriptionsofclassicalm echanics.Thisisin a sensethereverseoftheassum ption im plicitly m adeby theadvocates

ofdecoherence,whose philosophy would lead usto conclude thatwave-function collapses,and with them the second

principle oftherm odynam icsitself,are an illusion ofobserversforced by theirhum an lim itation to look ata lim ited

portion ofthe Universe. The authorsofRef. [69]conjecture thatfrom theirtheory a realistic interpretation ofthe

wave-function collapse m ightem erge.Thisisquite possible,due to the factthatthe new physicsthatthey propose

isessentially random and non-unitary.

Anotherapproach to quantum m echanicsm oving from therm odynam ics,with the second law regarded asbeing a

fundam entallaw ofnature,ratherthan an illusion ofthe hum an observer,hasbeen proposed by ElNaschie[70]. El

Naschie provesthat the Cantorian space can serve as a geom etricalm odelfor a spacetim e support ofthe therm o-

dynam icalapproach. Additionalwork atuncovering som e unsuspected connectionsbetween the abstractalgebra of

wild topology and high energy physicshasbeen m orerecently found by thesam eauthor[71]Using thesam eperspec-

tive,the threeNicolis[72]explained the two-slitdelayed experim entwithoutusing theW heelerinterpretation ofthe

"observerparticipancy",setting doubtson the independentexistenceofthe Universe.

However,at the end ofthis paper devoted to looking for a satisfactory de�nition ofcom plexity,it is convenient

to discuss the consequence that a new physicsm ight have on this speci�c issue. The m ain problem with the work

ofRef.[53]isthatthe conclusionsm ightbe m ore satisfactory from a philosophicalpointofview,since the resulting

di�usion equation,with the characteristics ofnorm aldi�usion,is not the m ere result ofa contraction procedure,

equivalentto interpreting the second principle as a hum an illusion,but the second principle is true,independently

of the existence of an observer. However, from a practicalpoint of view the advocates of de-coherence theory

m ightconclude thatthe sam e resultis obtained with sim plercalculation,and,consequently,applying the O ckham

principle[93],istrue.Forthisreason,itisim portantto m ention thework ofref.[73]thatyieldsa rem arkableresult,

this being a di�erentexperim entalresult,according to the perspective adopted. Another way to express the sam e

conclusion is as follows. As pointed out in earlier sections,the de-coherence wisdom rests on the division ofthe

Universeinto two parts,the system ofinterestand itsenvironm ent.Ifthe environm entisthe sourceofuncorrelated

uctuations,theresulting M arkov equation yieldsresultsthatfrom a statisticalpointofview areequivalentto those

whererealcollapses,and events,unpredictable events,takeplace.Ifwem ovefrom thissafecondition to a condition

where the bath isresponsible forcorrelated uctuationsthe statisticalequivalence ofthe two picturesisnotlonger

guaranteed.Atthetim eofthiswriting,theresearch workon thesedelicateissuesisnotyetcom pleted.However,there

arestrong indicationsthatthebreakdown oftheequivalencebetween density and trajectoriesnoticed by theauthors

ofRef. [74]isprovoked by the occurrence ofaging [75,76]. Thisbringsusback to the conception ofcom plexity as

LSM .

Thevision ofLSM em erging from thedynam icm odelofRefs.[40,41,76],according to theauthorsofRef.[77],has

a biologicalrelevance and representsa vision that,without conicting with that ofthe Prigogine school[4],a�ords

additionalargum ents to support the view that life is not foreign to nature,as m isrepresented by the conventional

equilibrium statisticalm echanics. Even in the absence ofa ow ofenergy from outside,we can notice a natural

tendency to the em ergence ofproperties,such as aging,that are conventionally attributed to living system s. W e

have to notice that this vision ofcom plexity em erges from the dynam ic approach ofRef.[38]extended to the case

wherelong-rangecorrelation and m em ory arepresent.In thiscasethe transition from dynam icsto therm odynam ics

is in�nitely slow thereby suggesting that this condition as a new state ofm atter,the earlier m entioned concept of

LSM .

Thisdynam icapproach yielding thevision ofLSM ,on theotherhand,isatthebasisofnew techniquesofanalysis

oftim e series[78],which are currently used with successto assessthe com plexity ofthe system s,from which these

tim e series are generated. As we have earlierm entioned the K olm ogorov com plexity is not com putable,and these

techniques,directly or indirectly related to the concept ofa K olm ogorov com plexity,yield a com putable m easure

m easure ofcom plexity. Itisinteresting to rem ark that,although these techniquesare accurate,distinguishing with

their help biotic from a-biotic system srem ainsa challenging issue[79,80]. Itisinteresting to notice thatthe �eld

ofcom plexity is reversing the current perspective. W hile,as pointed out by G unter[2],explaining why rocks and

life em erged atthe sam e tim e,in the geologicalscale,isa challenging issuesforordinary physics(this m eaning for

us,essentially,ordinary statisticalm echanics),from within the �eld ofcom plexity itisratherbecom ing challenging

the distinction between biotic and a-bioticsystem s,given the widespread tendency in nature to establish long-range

correlations.

Due to the im portance ofthe vision ofcom plexity suggested by the paperofRef. [41]before ending thispaperis

convenientto devotesom em orecom m entsto it.Itisbased on the conceptofL�evy walk,a processcharacterized by
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in�nitely extended tim e m em ory,and so tim e non-locality,which isslowly converted into a L�evy ight,nam ely,as

pointed outby theauthorsofRef.[81]into spacenon-locality.However,ittakesan in�nitetim eforthistransition to

occur.Throughoutthistransition process,lastingforan in�nitetim e,thedynam icprocessism ultiscaling,ratherthan

m ono scaling. Thus,we are led to conclude thatthe condition ofscaling,a quite m ono-scaling condition,departing

from the ordinary scaling ofBrownian m otion,is not an indication ofcom plexity. It is ratherthe inscription on a

grave signaling that the system was com plex when it was alive. In fact,an exactm ono-scaling condition indicates

thatthe M arkov condition hasbeen recovered,thism eaning thatm any uncorrelated and objective jum psoccurred,

Notice thatthiscondition oftherm aldeath,occurring withoutthe inuence ofenvironm entalnoise,which probably

would m akeG aussian theresulting death,isan idealization ofreality.However,thisidealization servesthedesireable

purposeofillustrating thedynam icperspectiveofLSM .In thisidealcondition,thesystem would ageforeverwithout

ever dying. Furtherm ore,no sim ple generalization ofdi�usion equation is known,for a fair representation ofthis

process,thereby really im plying the breakdown ofthe sim plicity condition. W hat about a quantum derivation of

LSM ? W e note that the work of[76]refers to a realexperim ent,on the so called blinking quantum dots (see the

im portantpaperofJung,Barkaiand Silbey [82]fordetailson thisfundam entalaspect). W e are inclined to believe

thatthe jum psfrom the lightto the darknessstate and vice-versa aretriggered by the spontaneousG RW collapses.

To have a non-Poisson statisticsforthese collapseswe probably need to generalize the work ofTessierietal.[83]to

thenon-O hm iccondition.TheauthorsofRef.[83]studied thecasewhen thede-coherenceofthesystem ofinterestis

produced by theinteraction with a bath ofbosons,undergoing theG RW collapses.Thecalculation m ustbeextended

to the caseofa non-O hm icbath:an interesting research program .

In conclusion,wehavetoacknowledgethattherearesigni�cantattem ptsatreconcilinggeneralrelativitytoquantum

m echanics [84,85,86,87,88,89]using fractalgeom etry,nam ely,one ofthe theoreticalingredient ofcom plexity.

Furtherm ore,asearlierrem arked,theassum ption ofrandom nessasan essentialingredientofthenew physics[69,70,

71,72]m akesitnaturalto perceivethesecond principleasrealratherthan asan illusion,asitissubtlety im plied by

de-coherencetheory.W e think thatallthese authorsaredoing rem arkablework to properly addressthe challengeof

G unter[2]who correctly perceivesquantum m echanics,generalrelativity and quantum m echanics,asthree di�erent

theories,with no connections.W e stressthatwithin thiscontextthe dynam ic approach to com plexity,m oving from

the earlier work ofRef. [38],is producing som e speci�c bene�ts,although at m ore lim ited levelofestablishing a

relation between dynam ics and therm odynam ics,with two m ajor results. The �rstis the discovery ofa prom ising

direction to projectexperim entsaim ing atturning a philosophicalcontroversy aboutrandom nessand wave-function

collapsesinto a realscienti�c issue [73]. The second is the proposal[76]ofa new view ofcom plexity as a state of

transition from dynam icstotherm odynam ics,denoted asLSM ,with theim portante�ectofabolishingtheperspective

ofordinary statisticalm echanicsthatwould m akelife foreign to physics.
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